Prince of Egypt – Video Discussion Guide
1. What attracts Moses’ attention when he is out tending his flock?
A burning bush (on fire but not being consumed)
2. What does God tell Moses to do? Who are the people he is sent to free and where are they being
held in slavery?
To lead the Hebrew people out of slavery in Egypt
3. How does Moses try to convince Pharaoh and his court of God’s power?
He throws his staff to the floor and it turns into a snake.
4. How does Pharaoh respond to Moses’ “trick?”
He has his magicians perform the same, if not, more powerful magic tricks.
5. What does God send to frighten the Egyptians?
The Ten Plagues
6. What is the first plague?
Turning the Nile River to blood
7. What other plagues are shown?
Frogs, gnats, flies, pestilence (livestock dies), boils, hail, locusts, darkness
8. What is the final plague?
The death of every Firstborn
9. How are the Hebrew people saved from the final plague? What is that event called?
By spreading the blood of a lamb on their doorposts so the angel of death would pass over. This
event is called The Passover
10. What do we call the event of the Hebrew people leaving Egypt and heading for the Promised Land?
The Exodus
11. Who comes chasing after the Hebrew people? What stands in the way of the Hebrew people
escaping?
Pharaoh’s armies; The Red Sea
12. What does God do to allow the Hebrew people to escape?
He tells Moses to raise his arms and He parts the waters of the Red Sea
13. What happens to Pharaoh’s armies as they try to follow?
The water flows back and destroys them
14. What mountain does Moses come down from? What does he have in his hands?
Mount Sinai; the Ten Commandments

